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Kninlly liquors nt Post & Kii tf

Haiiiplcn of tho DtMiiilniin shlf l"tf
tag at TImi Kinmliier !tr

slwa and ii ul It Iff, from Mib 1

ii

Tll KSHIIlllUT IllM riTClVI'll !' jie

unmple book of tho Wall Htni-- t j'Vw

of enirrnved cert llli'fi t of stork v'l

lioml blanks, the most iipto-li- r

tlio market. Vm-- ( ami endorsed .v

tllO lclllllllH fllWinoler of AllH'l!.
Copyrighted, ('nil nnd wo then II

you ik i iI anything In tliU line.

Our Offer. J'
With .the .limn tiiiiiilM-- r will I

Tln l'ieWe Monthly's series of in,
fnl editions for the year l'.Ki:.. 1h y

will comprlHea number for Portland,

for Seattle, for Southern Cullforf In,

for Him Francisco nnd the soiiv ulr

number of the Icwla niitlCliirWJ'.x-position- ,

also a mimh'IhI autoii A'iUt

nuinlMT. The articles of I)rlV'olf
von KrliliTbraml, six In riumb'r on

'TIm t'omlnjf Huprcmnry of tie l'a-cine- "

are alm promised, anl ttio

plwiHConteinpliitcd by tho publisher

will, without question, plao The

Pacific Mnthly fur In ndvnn'e, not
only of present competitors, but nlso

Into th unreachable chws of jierlod-lea- l

literature on the Piu-lf- Const.

Tho PwKlc MonthlylHHol.lto regu-

lar nubMcrllKTH at tlieextrencly low

price of $1 a year. We lii've made

An arratiKem.'nt with thoJubllaher
by which wo are able tuJnVr It IIn

connection with Tho I.nlo County

Kxaminer, (loth Publications), to
new HiibMcrUM'ro, and old one who
pay up any back snbserljUon they
may owe and a year In advance, for
tho very low price of 2.M)a year, tf

Ik ware of Ointments fur Cattarrh
That Contain Mercury

an mercury will surely testroy tho

(tense of smell and complexly derange

the w hole system when entering It

through the mvcoii tiurace. Such

artlcleM should never ! tscd except

on prescriptions from repn table phy-Hlclan- rt,

an the dniimgo tl'ey will do
Ik ten fold to the good .vol can ponsl-bl- y

derive from them, j! nil's Cat-arru- h

Cure, munufactui 1 by F.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, ., contains
no mercury, and In taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood ami

mucous HiirfaceH of tho system. In

buying Hull's Catarrnh Curt 1 Hiiro

you net the genuine. I tU taken
nnd made In Toledo, Ohio,

by F. .1. Cln ney & Co. Tent liiionluls

free.
Sold by druggist, l'rlce 7.V. per

bottle.
Take IIhII'h Family IMIIh for

The Illinois Central
maintain unexcelled aervico from the

Went to tho KaHt and South. Making

cIoho connection with train of all
transcontinental lineH, piiHsenger are
given their choice of route to ChicflKO

IouIville, Memphis and New Orluan,
and through these points to the far
east.

ProMctiv travelers desiring infor-

mation as to tho lowest rates and best
routes aro invited to correspond with

the following representatives.
11. 11. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Lindsey, Trav Passenger

Agent, 142 Third at.. Portland, Ore.
Paul It. Thompson Passenger Agent

Colman ISuilding .SVattlo H aul).

lleaert iMud rinal Proof.
United State Land Office, Lake-vlo-

Oregon, Decemder 28, 1005.

Notice Is horoby given that Mary L.
Kllgore.of Langell Valley, Or., baa
filed notice of Intention to make prot
on hln desert-lan- d clnlm No 440, for
tho NWJi, SWKNKtf, NXSE. Soc. 83,

and NWtfSWJf, Soc. 84. T. 40 S.,lt.
14J K. W. M.
Before Ileglater and Receiver at Lake-vlo-

Oregon, on Saturday.the 10th
day of February, llKfl.

Ho namca the fot'ywlng witnesses
to prove the compute Irrigation and
reclamation of saloland: W. A. Dun-

can of Langell VaW, Oregon.IS. S.

Tull of Vlstlllaa, A. B. Tull
of vlHtlllau, Oregol , Henry Tltx, of
Vistula, Oregon, r

1 J. N. WUapn, Register.

A
UDliiXlLf ILu)
It It true you want to look old?
then use Hall's Hair Renewer,
of early life restored to your

Onn THIN05 TO

INTEREST

ALL OUR READERS

V print township pint. tf

MlnlriK tlnk at the Kxaminer

(Jerinun Hox, Pelt and Overshoes
of nil kinds lit l,nkevlcw .Mer. Co.

Tlio Kxsmlner print township plain,

and make them into hook to order, tf

I'onI A Klnghuvo tho bent grade
of liquors and cigars to IhV found In

Oregon, tf

Wanks lor final proof, Desert proof,
timber land final proof and blank afll

davit for application for reaflvertlae-inen- t,

tilsnk witness affidavits, etc. at
The Kxaminer office. tf

We have a full net of Mysell-Hollln- s

& (Vs., samples of Stock Certlflcateo
and bonds, with price Mat. If you
urn organising a atoi k company et
our prleiM on atoek certincat. tf

We are now preparad to tell several
tract of land at price that will ntartle
you, especially if you are acquainted
with Hie location. We have land all the
way from $1.60 rr acre np to $15; tin
Improved or Improved, to auit the
purchaser. lake County Kxaminor.t

Se a Hiimplo of the Pacific tnontly
at thin ofllce, and you will not heal-tn- t

to pay f 2.JV0 for a year'a
to Tho Kxaminer and that

valuable MayaKlue publlahed In Port-lau- d,

tf

C. H. Loveleaa Invltea the public to
aharo their pitroimRO with him at
the South Kakevlew Feed and Livery

Stable. Ho gunrnnteea good treat-
ment to all atoek left In hln care, nnd

propoHC to feed Rood hay and plenty
of It. 30-t- f

Farmera, have yor butter wrap-M-r- a

prlnteil at TIhj Kxamlno olflce,

liiHtead of aendlnt; away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,
beaMcx, you wu what you are get-

ting nnd don't have to pay for It If

It docan't auit you. tf

Contest Notice.

I'nitcd Stnte Land OfTice, Lakcvicw,

Oregon, November 1, It )".

A sufficient contest uflidnvit having
Iktii filed in this office ly John II. Noble,

contestant ngnitmt homestead entry No.

220 4, mode January 0, I'.loO, for Lot 1,

Sec. .H, Lots , 10 12 nnd 13 nnd NVY'i

NKi. Section 33, Township 40 S.,

Knne !'. Ii., WM., by Otto Anderson,

Contcstcc, in which it is nllcgetl that
said Otto Anderson wholly abandoned
said tract of land more than lonr years

prior hereto nnd thence hitherto has con-

tinuously abandoned nnd remained

nway therefrom, and that said

alleged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment in the

Arinv, Navy, or Marine Corps of the

United States as a private soldier, sea-

man, or marine, during the war with
Spain, or during nny other war in which

the United States may be engaged.

Said parties are hereby notified to ap-jH'a-r,

respond nnd oiler evidence touch-

ing said ullcgation nt 10 oclock a. in.

on February 5,190(1, before the Register

and Receiver nt the United States Land
Office in Lukevicw, Oregon. The said

contestant having, in a proper affidavit,

fded November 14--, 1903, set forth facts

which show that after du diligence per-

sonal service of this notice cannot be

made, it is hereby ordered and directed

that such notice be given by due and

proper publication.
J. N. Watson

Register.
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quality. v un your iurH Ferry1, thry wrra IU lnt ou sit 1
iJ n.HrkTMt hiiiiu.v liavft twam Irunruv- - 1lii svr li. W r zNru In 1iinumr 1 11 vtHiHian napruii.

lu Hm Annual, lutlftiliy Ulu
tnavU, tf" to ailniipiluuaa.
D. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, Mich
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Then keep your gray hair. If not,
and have all the dark, rich color
hair. u TttTtLEt n"

VCOETABLE SICILIAN
Hair Renewer

M. K. 1 IMelMsr 4. W. Mat fll
frotldont twrstarjr

Ukrrliw, Or. f.akevl'w, Or

LAKE COUNTY BUSINESS MENS

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

If you wish Information abou

Lake County, Oregon address eith-

er of the aWe gentlemen, who will

ho pleased to reply.

n. n. church directory.
Plan of service of Pastor of the M. E.

Church, Lakevlew. 1st and 3rd Hun-da- y

of each month.
Ilethel at 11 a. m.. and New Tine

Creek at 7 p. m 2nd and 4lh Sunday
of each month.

Lnkeview at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Knndny Union School House at 11 a. m.

Ukeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
Invited to all the services.

BiaroKii Snydkr, Pastor.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager
fman or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and ex-

pense paid weekly; expense money ad-

vanced: Work pleasant ; position per-

manent. No Investment or experience
repulred. Write at once for full partic-

ular and enclose envel-

ope. COOPER & CO.,
7 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

In Had Chase.
Million rush in mad chase after

health, from ore extreme of faddism to

another, when, if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowel regu-

lar with Dr. King' New Life Pill,
their trouble would all pas away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25o at Lee Beall'a
drug store; guaranteed.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

a any old road will do yon and we dont
want your patronage; but if yoa are
particular and want the best and mean
to have it, ask the ticket agent to route
you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
train between St.Paul, Omaha, Chi-uigo- ,

St.Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans.
No additional charge is made for a seat

in our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

Rates via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are the lowest and we will le glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. A., 142
Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Paul H. Thompson, trt.A I'assenger
Agent, Colman Uldg., Seattle, Wash.

Th Leading Paper of tha
, Pacific Coast

Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Ths rory best weekly Newspaper
published In the end re West

$1.50 a Year
Inrlodinn poatan to any I art of the
Vulied Bkum, Canada sud Mexico.

It Is best because, besides
printing all the news of the world
each week In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles. It has special depart
ments devoted

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIVE STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SHORTS

These are presided orer by
editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
pages devoted to Agriculture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stook are well Illustrated and
filled with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged la these
Industries, every line belag
written by those who are In eloae
touoh with oonditlona prevailing
on this Coast

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be aeat tree.

Do yea wast the Chroaiele

Reversible Map?
Showing the United State, Do-

minion of Canada a4 Nertaera
Mealoe ea aide, MAP OF
THE wOriLD, aceeeauag le Uw
In ooe eetlatsea anas, wtta all
areas la tr nreaorttoa. the en-

tire svrraoe e the Earth ea the
ether atda.

Sa4 $2 aa1 gel Mas as4
"VeeJUy CwcWle"eoaeyeA

pestags prepe&a m Hay aai
Paper.

The Dairy end !ip
aVs4feMaf4
Only d75 1 Ycjf

i LAKEVIEW
S SADDLERY

S. F. AHLSTROM,
Proprietor,

The best Vaqucro sad- -

l die on the market.

Also n complete line of wafron

and buKKy harness, whip,
e

rolies rlatoM, bits, spurn

ej rjulrta, rostte, In fact every

thln In the line of carriage
and horse furnishings. Re

pairing by competent men.

lifEL LATTnyr
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUQHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOfinODATlONS

SAflPLE ROOn
For COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

S

Seomarrow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

t!U&efafW&s
sti a m ddic

HARRIS &

S LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

JUST OPENED. GOODS AR-RIVI-

50

4
3

5

4
3

4

- s l'-- t X

EN. f

2
Snider on St.

50 Year CD JL.

1

YearPl.UU

tosecuresudscribers to fla- -

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE

ALL THE TIME.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...

jCa) tALL, Ai U Stu WUK aiuva. m-- vji i

4

BRGAIN DAYS
. IN MAGVZINES

This the Central Magazine AgencA will make
the following bargain prices on on the

of the Just in oraer to secure your
order:
No. 1. Two Magazines the price

of
Madame 1.00 One mJ P0McCalPs Hagazine

2.
of

The 3.00

1.00

Boy i.OO
1.00

JAQUISH
JAQUISH

Building Water

KJKJ

cl11 (frJ nn
fr.-,- -

catalogue.

week
leading maga

zines country

for
one

hnth

No. Three Hagazines for the price
one

Sntz:::: $!:oo three 0- -0 or
Reader
N0.3. Four flagazines for $2.00

Success
McCall's Magazine....
American
Madame
success $1.00 .rjll
Cosmopolitan 1.00 one CDO
Review of Revsews... 3.00frfcIlte year (PU.UW
Madame.... 1.00

SPECIAI Tha above combinations are some of the best ever offered to the
public. The Success Is the best general montniy masaiine puunsueu. oic-Ca-

Magaslne la the best fashion maatlne. Madame Is now the best
hlgh-grau- e woman's montniy pubiisueu, ana me Amencnu xju.v ura unv
In Its class. Think of It four magazines one for each memler of the Inm-ll- y,

3.50 worth for 2.00, provided you send your order at once.

Special Agents wanted
dame.. Send for our free

One

Central Hagazlne AgenDy
Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

He Got mat He Wa
Looking For, But

the passengers on a
AHfONO recently was a woman-ver-

much overdressed, areom- -

pnnkil by a hrltfht UmkliiK nurseglrl
and a self willed, tyrannical boy of
nlKittt three years.

The boy aroused the Indljmntlon of
the pnssenKers by his continued shrieks
and kicks and screams and his vlcious-nes- s

townrd his patient nurse. He tore-he-r

bonnet, scratched her hands and
finally spat In her face without a word
of remonstrance from the mother.

Whenever the nurse manifested any
firmness the mother chlded her sharp-
ly. Finally the mother composed her-

self for a nnp, and about the time the
boy had slnpied the nurse for the nftl
time a bug came sailing In and flew on
the window of the nurse's seat The
boy at once tried to cntch It

The nurse caught his band and said
conxlugly:

"Harry mustn't touch. Hag will bite- -

Harry."
Harry screnmed savagely and began

to kick and pound the nurse.
The mother, without opening her eyeai

or lifting her head, cried out sharply:
"Why do yon tease that child so.

Mary? Let him have what be wants at
once."

"But, ma'am, It's a"
"Let him have It I say."
Thus encouraged, Harry clutched at

the bug and caught it The screams of
pain that followed brought tears of Joy-t-

the passengers' eyes.
The mother awoke again.
"Mary," she cried, "let hlrn have It"
Mary turned In her seat and said

confusedly:
"ne's got It ma'am r
"What is It?" languidly asked th

mother as the screams Increased.
"A wasp, ma'am," said the nurse.

Boston Journal.

Blataral Remedy.
A nromlnen t noliticlan has a wife

who Is a model of domestic careful
ness. She has a talent for making
bread and takes erect pride In havinc
her loaves turn out well.

One evening ahe had set the batch of
rinncrh to rise In the kitchen and wa
reading In the parlor when her six- -

year-ol- d boy came running t3 her, cry-

ing, "Mamma, mamma," there's a mouse
Jumped Into your bread pan!

The good woman sprang from her-aeat-

"Did you take him out?" she asketl
frantically.

"Jio'm, but I done Just as good. I "

threw the cat In, and she's dlggln' after
him to beat the band!" New York
Times.

From HI Polt of View.
The button box was an unfailing

source of amusement to little Jack, but
he had a habit of scattering Its contents "

all over the carpet When told to pick
them up, he was too tired. Ills mother
sat down In a chair beside him, with a
small switch in her hand, and repeat-
ed her Instructions. lie eyed the switch
apprehensively for a moment, then,
looking at his mother, he said wiU
grave reproach, "Mamma, you Jes spoil '

all my comfe't" Llpplncott's Maga-

zine.

Too Gar.
"Do yon mean to say that you refuse-t- o

allow your daughter to marry my
son?" exclaimed the lady from Chica-
go. "Why, we have royal blood In out
veins!"

"That's Just the reason." said Steddy-ma- n.

"I'm afraid it might crop out"
Detroit Free rress.

A Rlak.
"Why don't yon do something philan-

thropic?"
"I'm afraid to," answered Senator

Sorghum. "If I show that I have any
money beyond my actual needs some-
body will be asking where I got It"
Washington Star.

LoBaT Enooarb.
"Jake, I understand the fight you had!

last week was of no moment."
"No, sab. It didn't las' more'a a mo-

ment, boss, but wldin dat time I sholy
got enough to las me!' New Orleans
Times-Democr- at

Paaale Picture.

Find the man who detests Christmas.

The Anttaeptle Babe.
We can sterilise his bottles, we can boll

his little mug-- ,

We can bake hla flannel bandagea and dis--
lnfeot the rug

That envelops him when he partakes of
medicated air,

But there's one impossibility that leave
us In despair

And a not unjustifiable alarm, you will
allow--To

wit i We fear 'twould never do to ster-
ilise the cowl

We are careful of hla hours, we as
thoughtful of his toys.

We are mindful of his sorrows and .
dlcious of his Joys,

We are prayerfully considerate of aeedful
discipline.

Of our little "Mother Handbook" and the
precepts writ therein.

And we strive to render sterile all desira--
ed for mouth or turn.

But one frightful dancer menaces we
cannot boll his thumb.

Harper's Magaatae.


